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MEDIA RELEASE
U N IV E R SIT Y  OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, MAY 4 ,  
10
April 30, 1987 
THROUGH SUN DAY, MAY
Monday, May 4
Montana Public Radio Week-Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR.
Exhibit--wood engraving exhibit, University Center Gallery, 
through May 15. Gallery hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday- 
Friday,weekends 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday, May 5
Montana Public Radio Week-Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR.
Aber Day— Run {run, walk, wheelchair and team divisions), 
two-mile and 10 K, noon, mall between University Center and 
Mansfield Library. Registration $2/individual, $5/team before May 
5, $3 and $6 on May 5. Forms available at Bob Ward and Sons,
Rocky Mountain Sports, The Trail Head, Universal Athletics, St. 
Patrick and Community hospitals and at the University: Campus
Recreation, UC Lounge, Recreation Annex, all dorms, Health 
Service and Physical Therapy. For information call Physical 
Therapy, 243-4753 (days) or Lynn, 543-5033 (evenings).
Lecture/slides— "Why We Fear the Russians," Affiliate 
Professor Stephan Marks, School of Education, 7 p.m., Liberal 
Arts 103.
Student recital--Voltaire Verzosa, piano, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
Kayaking 1-9-11 p.m., Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
2802.
Wednesday, May 6
Montana Public Radio Week— Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR.
Brown Bag Series— "The Senior Boom," Pearl Bruno, noon, 
Montana Rooms.





Montana Public Radio Week--Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR,
Speaker--"Pathophysiology and Approach to Management of 
Asthma/’ Dr. william B . Bekemeyer, pulmonary disease specialist, 
Western Montana Clinic, 11 a.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy 109, S4.50 
/session. Center for Continuing Education, 243-6486.
Sigma Xi meeting--"Advances in Infertility/’ noon, Science 
Complex 304. Refreshments available.
Travel Series--”Australia/New Zealand/* 6:30-9 p.m., Montana 
Rooms, $7/ciass. Call Campus Recreation to register, 243-2802.
Wilderness lecture--"Wildlife Refuges: Minepipe and Lee 
Metcalf/’ 7-8 p.m., Botany 307.
Kayaking I--9-11 p.m., Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
2802.
Friday, May 8
Montana Public Radio Week--Annual fundraiser for RUFM/RGPR.
Dean Stone Night dinner--annual journalism awards: speaker,
Joseph Durso, senior baseball writer for the New York Times. 
Social hour, 5:30 p.m., banquet, 6:30 p.m., Sheraton Missoula.
Student recital--William Blair, French horn, 8 p.m.. Music 
Recital Hall.
Saturday, May 9
Montana Public Radio Week--Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR.
Missoula Symphony-Concert, 8 p.m., University Center 
Ballroom.
Sunday, May 10
Montana Public Radio Week-“Annual fundraiser for KUFM/KGPR.
 ̂ Student reeltaI--Kim Bakkum, pianist, 8 p.m., Music Recital Ha 11.
Open kayaking--7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3/boat, Outdoor 
Program, 243-5072.
